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IDEATII 'OF REV. JAMES D. GORIDOZi.

We expressed,.in our Iast number, hope
sud conviction that the -report of the mur-
der of Rev. James 1). Gordon wae destitute
of foundation. We were mistaken. Our
trother bas fallen at hie post. Another
Missionaryýand another Gordon bas been
ruddcnly cnt down by the biud fury of

* mvage' men, led captive by Satan at bis
* wiII. Erronanga holds the remaine of'
âve Missionaries, and its soil bas receivcd
tho blood of four '<1men of God," with.tbat
ef Mrs. G. N. Gordon, kitied whilo en-

:,gaged in heroie endeavour te save ftomn
. ruin its.perverse and cruel people.

Mr. Gordon was a ntive of Albertn ini
Prince Edward Island, and. eue of a large
fàimily trained by godly parents in the feàir
of the Lord, and i thie knowledge of God's
holy word. Re devoted Iiiscif to thé
îninistry of tho Gospel while bis brother
wns only entcring on bis work. Ife
studicd under Professors Ross, McCulloch,
and Lyail at Truro. Under Drs. K.ing
and Smith, and Professer McKnight, he
was pnreuing his theological course, when
lbe received. the awful newes of the murdeir
of his brother n Mms Gordon. le
-haetened home to comfort bis mother, but
never seemed diverted from bis purpose to,
preach the Gospel te the heathen, for a day
or for au honi,. He offered bis services te

In our present number we lay Dr. Steel's (the Board for thse New Hebrides Miission%
letter befork- 'our- sSWers, andi await farther se -soon as Mis studies should be coenpletedk

inelgence. Our whole church will sym- Re-was accepted; and after visiting the
pathize with the zi~' elat ves of thse Lower -Provinces aud Canada, wbere hc

* Jkurtyred- Mieionaq:- -left meet faverable- impressions andi loving
*Evcry heart wust feel for a mother te recollectione, lie aailed from Halifax in -the
,whom such-tidiugs are brought; but how Dayprszng with Rer. Messrs. Morrison and
*deep is the.sytnpuithy ewhich ehould lie feit McCdUlaghin 186.
forthe mùother who,iu succession, has hoard Whien the Mssonaries were about te be
of the sudden death of three sons, eune by located, in ne rechless spirit, but with

*accidenc at bômae,.but the firet, and -the Iast stron.g faith in' the power of the Gospel,
1by the-tomsha;wk of the savage on ahbeathen and in the conviction that ho was calluti Co
-isiauti. Bût the terrible'e5ctcrnal featuros carr on thewerk ef evangtlization where
of both eveats never cakq destroy, ratIx es brother had been. permitteti only.
Ibring eut in.full relief, the glaoes fhct make:a commuencement, ho em thse Ï11and
'that tboyv were éalled jaway 'while -cngaged «fEriag*,teýsteo à.iFG
4nthe drcwokf.their gracions Master ary tcil. On that flirbiddiug sou hebad1

.uwe may well believeý, *1tt bis w rdso spçflt eiglit years of lonest, earnest and
grace, brthed',fortli.in prayer, '<Father,, alu nost unintermitting, effort, wshen hiz
*forgive thes, for*. thqy &moW eit what tbey work on earth snddenly closed. lie renre
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